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i » y MYRA CURTIS IANE 
( © . Ult. n m e A Ntw»paper Union.) 

"•'J'K 80BEJ "to bear of your d» 
clsloa, Mrs. Banks," said tlw 

«chool superintendent. "We shall miss 
on a good deal in Clinton school. And 
on oiaght t o have a dozen good work-

"fe»f years before you. Are you Bare 
you won't regret it after you've re-
*igned "3" 

Naney Banks smiled. "No, I'm rare 
X shant," she answered. "I've always 
•meant to retire at fifty and devote my
self to literary work. Ton see, I sold 
^several stories when I was younger, 
*Bd Fno io Interested In the work." 

The superintendent glanced after 
A«r. There goes the beat of my 
teachers," he meditated. "Plucky Ht-
"tl* woman, the way she tackled life 
•after tfaat wretched husband of hers 
Heft her-." 

He would hava expressed himself 
"•till more strongly if he had known the 
-wiole osf Nancy Banks' history. Henry 
Banks fiad been a rotter all his life. 

| "SDr-lftlng- now from one job. now to an-
% other, tee had never been able to sup-

\po»rt his wife. He had finally left her, 
vfth another woman, ten year* before. 
Stace trmen she had only had news of 
hlna once—sonae malicious person had 
lent her a newspaper clipping describ
ing the arrest of a man named Henry 
Banks In a Western town, for Bootleg-
«tog. 

Nancy had taken np teaching. She 
*a«3 denied herself nearly everything 
•during tr*oso ten years. And she had 
paid for her bouse—six thousand doi-
laras. Sh=e had two roomers and a few 
hundreds In the jank. The roomers 
guaranteed her few needs In the way 
•Of food and clothing. It was safe at 
last to devote herself to her literary 
asp-tranoraa 

If she stayed at the school for ten 
yean longer, as was perhaps the wiser 
•course, slie could retire with a com
fortable tittle competence. But at six
ty It Is pretty difficult to begin a new 
trade. A.nd Nancy's heart had been 
set on writing ever since she was a 

rt. Novw at last, after the storms and 
stress of bar earlier married life, after 
the privations of the past ten years, 
Naacy saw clear water ahead of her. 

And she> looked ronnd happily at the 
1MB, nesct little cottage. Her home, 

nam home* after the yearn or 
[striving send penary! And she was 

Henry would never trouble her 
.fain. . . . . . . . . — ~ -
Then ahee saw a letter lying on the 
ble- It iwas from a firm of lawyer* 

n a "Western town, with a sudden pre-
onitlon o f evft. she opened the en-
lop*. 
8n* stood staring at the contents, 

le to realize the blow that had 
'alien on her 
Her husfisnd bad been arrested for 
ealing goods from the store where he 
is employed aa a porter. Silk to the 
ilue of fivo thousand dollars. Ha 
d naentlooaed her. If she was willing 

r able to pay half that sum the firm 
ouldt not jjrosecate, ~ The money had 

|«en spent—how, the lawyers did not 
y. 
Nancy stood looking at the letter 
Ita rlencbenl hands snd nails that dug 
ito tbe palms. After all those years I 
"Qlwe me Sturgts & Rakpr, please," 
» utld to CentraL "Mr. Sturgis? I— 
a changed my mind about this 
'Use. I might be willing to consider 
>ur client's! offpr of five thousand, five 
indred for a qnick sale. Yes, send 
m arong" 
And. thon«h she had no regrets, the 
ttemeas or It all came ovpr her with 
flood. Her home, her work. Ler life, 
ir future. 
She sat down, took np her p«n, laid 
'wn t i e stationery. 'T>ear sirs." ahe 
'ote. "I an Inclosing herewith a 
eck for five hunrfred dollars In earn-
]t of my Intentions. I am arranging 

the sale of my house, and on re-
pt of the money will send you the 
ance, making up five thousand. The 
dltlons are that Mr. Ranks shall 
er communicate with me, directly 
Indirectly, again." 
ne paused. A bitter smile came 
r her fac-e. How could she bold 
nry Banks to that? 
jit Is taking all I have." she contln-
, "and I shall never be able to do 
thin* roor-e for him." 
he Inclosed the check, sealed and 
mpedl the letter, went out and post 
It -On Use- iiy track she stopped at 
ton school. 

Tve changed my mind." she told 
superintendent. "As you say, I've 
a good dozen working years yet, 
I think n i stay." 
apltal, capital," answered the sa-
tent3ent, rubbing his hands. "A 
decision—and a pradent one." 
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MISTRESS SPRINGTIME 

Mistress Springtime was wandering; 
everywhere, as Is her way. 

"Hello, Red AlderaT she said to 
•esne trees by that family name. They 
looked like birch trees and their bark 
was gray, while their twigs were of 
brownish red coloa, 

Then she wandered away from the 
Red Alders and came a little further 
to the north and said: 

"Ah, my lovely Dogwood Blossoms, 
I greet you. You are so lovely. I love 
your wide, open faces and your splen
did way of ail coming oat to greet 
me." 

Then she saw some May apple flow
ers, with their big, umbrella-shaped 
leaves. "I always call you Wild Lem
on flowers," she said, "for I called you 
that long ago, and I greet you, too. 
It's such a Joy to see yon on the hill
sides around." 

Then ahe waved to the purple pea-
blossoms of the Lupine flowers. "I think 
your name tsao Interesting," she said. 
"I taugh as I think of the old botan
ists, people who know about flowers, 
who named you that because they said 
you simply devoured the goodness of 
the earth and used up so much good 
soil'. Lupine, they said, waa a name 
which came from, the word Lupus, 
which was a name meaning wolf." 

And the blossoms smiled at Mistress 
Bpruigtlm* but they did not mind 
mucb what their name was, and as for 
knowing languages and different 
words—well, that was too much for 
tbem ' 

Then ahe went to speak to the Wild 
Geranium flowers which were giowing 
alone a wood road. 

Rut she stopped for quite a time 
with t!)< Wild Honeysuckle, for some
time*, abe said,'she thought her faror-
lte flower of all was the wild honey
suckle. 

"Tour beautiful, sweet scent and 
your deep, pink blossoms are «o 

A Afcto Religion 
ne night rx>rter of a Targe hotel 

an apparition In white moving 
j>sa the hall at two o'clock In the 
nlng. He tapped on the shoulder 

It proved t o be-a maa. 
lere, what aro you doing out here?** 

the porter, 
man, opened his eyes and 

jedto rOrr*o ni]? j)f a fraij-;e._ 
Mg*ybur pardon." be said. "I am 

rmnambullsi." 
Fell," said the porter, "you can't 
; aroond here In the middle of the 

in your pajamas, no matter 
: your religion is.**. , _ 

A-lmomt Frimndlcu \ 
flnce be lost his money, half his 

ds don't know him any more.*' 
tbte- other hal*r "They don't 
yet that b e has lost ft"—Kwd> 
(Okjgpenhft£»ti). 

Qraat Favorite* of Hera. 

eorgeous,'' she said. "You're a part of 
the woods and of the springtime, and 
Mistress Springtime simply adores 
yon." 

And the woods seemed even sweeter 
than ever with the perfume of the 
wild honeysuckle blossoms as they 
wafted Mistress Springtime their 
thanks for her beautiful compliment. 

Next she went to call on the Moc
casin flowers, or Lady's-sllppers, which 
were great favorites of hers, and ahe 
called on the Mountain Laurel, too, 
and they gave her their most magnifi
cent smiles. 

Next ahe talked to Mr. Sun, as he 
went to bod, 
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Crep« Marocain Frocks 

inooxi Drsess,' 

©esigns p* the; Frettech stll?§ m 
larger pattern tfcan ehoso' of "lionsie 
manufa«ure; at least "Wter* «a:t|oe«ifc»-i-
sppearlng l « the new «octe*s l»Jca#^ 
earned, writes a fssMosh Mrr̂ snoiMteoi 
to the New York Herald., 9?fae. mm 
marocain frocks are in «tes!fcu:» suitable 
for the Informal aftufhjeon dfess, So* 
striped frock is lavish 4% tol̂ sr .atlci -fs 
combia«d with plsaln w-iute^^eii a|> 
gandie. Cerise, jade, bMae| iSs^-jpfUaw 
are the principals la *he atlipttoe of 
color, with wWte as- * \a^^tt^mA 
The use of the bows lea this <5de«l#n t s 
very unusual and, t>y tos* way-, the bow 
under the chin is yery wvell opt its. wsjqf 
to general acceptance. 

More severe in tresatnieftc Is tbae 
dress with the fldtnnce at th«r hotlont 
and the block bows raaarklnr t|i6 two 
breaks in the straight I3m& Nowhif* 
relieves the neck o f tulse dress and the 
wearer will have -to J&avo sufficient 
height as well aa jfood Jlooks to «»tKR 
off its trying lines, although!»e mice : 
of a becoming color rSH do -a great} 
deal, .. » - *-«-
". Qf canrse the bJouset 4n th«s»i«|llks|< 
will.come in for a large aliire flit f | j 
tentton as -tibe tunie. draesa ajgilfc^* 
peats its lines to, tiw njttrod-^ttite 
blouse and plain sfetot. Mn the ogMon 
of some aathorttieg om dre^i the 
smarter combination 'IB tp.haive the 

\̂ r»«n tunun«r days *rr niraTHti} 
tfalhpr two-pltct costutna In *Wt# and 
yslfow would b» a wis* cholcs to tiavt 
rsadjr for all-around-WHfr — — 

-Mt&h*-

Navy Blue, Old Standby, 
, Has Regained Preitife 

At'*fh6 beginning of Q%r-mK*~to> V T T - r i 
«efiie^ajl£navyWuew#Whtob«-5Nj»< $~,—***4 
jratM to the baekgrouall, %%?** a e # — * 
models appear from weak; to wtek oni 

XJandjL^at .the Olfl stflndji)y-3w%Hftri 
•T^reit extent, regsJaei its pr$tit***fld f 

a used for a number of the most In
teresting models, s *.;.'. *" -• 

Reports from tfi» i»»ris openings am-
pbti|)if>'dit vogue t)f^a^y-utnr^ffiWirtP, 
Chr| »ri(fc lacquer red, and at pr—eat 

:(sfrsry,; iBoic&ttou puiuu to an amnil 
»ogiif.ln this country, ' •;•". T : * x ; 
: InJnaiunety this eomblnatlorofrtsol-

mtMen-tim^m!*- ^t!f*«Srr^oips«gi^ -
tin.-.A group of new models.rsraal* 

blue itaraw enlivened with totichs* of 
red % the form of a ribbon eocirda, * 
geath^-f«ntasy,-a-slni1s ti 

8trlprt"-rVrafatSaTO FrocH;""pyith F»anil 
Vest of Whlta Crepe and Tii Collar 
of Sams Material. k 

skirt either of black or darkr blue with 
the tunic overdress of a h«eavj crrepe 
In white or very llgJit Heated back' 
ground and colorful design. 

Of thpse blouses the most Important 
at the present tfme, aside iTrom tihoss 
that the makers are sendlrag over In 
their rollertInns, are those of thoFtakst 
designs In silks. Vpry inuc!» the Es*«f 

earing bis handsome red r a r o r p d nt f h M P f s „ d p s l g n W | t n „ t , ^ , 
robe, and ahe watched the beautlfni L P a r h c o I o r hnPkground figured In dark 
red glow la the water and along thejb I n e a n d a w r t a e 8 n f l ( l e 

beach and sand, and It seemed as _̂ 
though little sand fairies, dressed In'pl *» E* i, J 
soft red and pink costumes had come * , a I " r e a t u r e d ©D. 
oat to dance In the sand. 

Later she talked to Mr. Moon, and 
he looked his brightest and cast 
sparkling silver lights over the water 
until It seemed us though many sll 
very-dressed fairies had come out now 
to dance. 

And after she had called on ail of 
these friends of hers she peeped In 
over a window covered with blossoms, 
and Inside she saw a little friend of 
hers. 

"Hello. Charles Normnn," she said. 
"I knew you last year—you were 
growing up then, wearing rompers and 
had quite outgrown all your baby 
ways. I heard your mother say that 
yog outgrew all your beaoUfuT baby 
clothes all of a sudden when she was 
planning to take yon visiting. 

" m a t a gay prank you played on ^eTeslgner" may 
her r And Mistress Springtime smiled. r P S t r a l n t flnd g o a r 

It seemed, too, as if Charles Norman 
were almost smiling in bis sleep at the 
thought, and, with « wave of her beau
tiful hand. Mistress Springtime was off 
again. But not before she had thrown 
a kiss to Charles Norman and to his 
soft, pink toy rabbit vWth the pink eyes 
and ears. 

Many French Costumes 
Plaits are the quintessence <if the 

current mod*, a^rnrdlng to a Paris 
faphlon writer In the Vew 7""nrk Trib
une. Their voirae is not coenfinod to 
nny partfrular type of rostuni-e Morn
ing, afternoon and evening, for n a n 
nlsh tallleurg or frilly femlnl3ie frocks, 
plaiting Is ever en rejjfe. TSie entire 
skirt of a dress by Miller So«eurB con 
sists of only three flounces, each of 
which Is minutely plaited. -A grace
ful finale is lent to this raiodol of 
green crepe de chine through the far
ther employment of plaiting to odlge 
the bertha collar and the fura-back 
c u f f * - - - - • • ' . ' " ' 

The eveniajr mode Is Tess scabject to 
The strictures of fashion than any oth
er type of costume, Hfere It Is that 

shake loosse every 
into the resalms «f 

Mother** Little Man 
Uttle Jimmy, aged two years and 

three months, climbed on a chair and 
after a breathless moment of balanc
ing. Jnst escaped a fall. 

Seeing this, bis mother reproached 
him fend£r;i.^iaJia,,>J|nia^, aaaHp'fiiieipimmt aff ffie aB^pce'lv 
said. "Who Just had a scare?" 

"Mamma did." replied Jimmy coldly. 

Bright Idea 
"If I only knew what to do with 

baby!" 
"Didn't you get a book of lagtruc 

tlons with It, mother?** 

Like Totut , 
"Mamma," said the little boy who 

had been sent to dry a towel before 
the fin, "la It done whea it Is brown? 

fantasy. There are no don'ts—color, 
out and cloth know no mnsfser save 
only the caprice of the makes?. It i s 
curious to note that althouagh tbe 
couturier has not been ,. niggat rdly a s 
far as trimming and fatork a*re con
cerned, vivid hues are oot tfeae doiaa-
inant evening colors nor are psuilt ai*d 
flounce Inalienable adjuncts- fee 
outstanding shade Is black, a&fid fif> 
pllng panels are the modish anota-of 
decoration. Oo to the opera an New 
York, or observe fashionable society 
in Nf̂ e and Paris, and the rraajorlty 
nf liln^k evening ^mvpe «'1!,._ fe? a s 

plalthaig." 

New Envelope Ba£ 
Thp envelope Img is now a perma

nent part of the tailored costumes. 
Some of the new bags show det ightfoJ 
little touches that stamp them os be
ing extremely up to date. A rather* 
small envelope bag of beige sue*de lias 
the button fastening of tbe flap-, made-
of a round moonstone set in «tcheel 
silver. Inside fie bag are two* little 
flat cases, one for naoney and ttae oth
er for mirror and puff. 
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oar an ©mamiftnt m«de'of tioy'ffdlrifi 
ciosely massed together. 

A bit of rad-cleverly Introd»c*d-a4«i 
materially to the effect of a 
firock of navy blue, and the {nnMfajer* 
ble OTfiatlonls of - thfa-tfaems; ylmtiwiw 
tbaf frocks 6f this type are destined 
tc» play^rafer'unpiaiant part in tut 
niodes ofrsle spring. _>j 
s^n^W-We^nurarfes^^ 
estlng models recently seen adheres 
closely to tho tube silhouette and It* 
exceedingly long tunic contributes to 
the formal appearance so easentltl to • 
street ccatnma.- The^aundatlon of tfa« 
frock is of lacquer red crepe de Chios, 
which has a double row of small *elf< 
covered buttons ertendlag, thjtj; fnifW 
length. Over this is tho tunic, of nary 
charmcea which, although'it has bound 
button boles and large, fiat bone but
tons, is «pea from neck to hem. 

A bit of red suggest! nndersleeTes 
and the color scheme It repeated lb 
fiat of bine straw crlsiHSrossed with 
narrow red eUre ribbon,;. 
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Apron Motif Popular 
With Many Variatiotss 

The artistic manipulation of the In
volved details of dress has entirely 
dissipated the early disappointment 
over the unchanged silhouette* ' Stt-. 
pertatlves may be unblushlngly einv( 
ployed In describing tlift ^fendtdJI 
philanderfngs of the new mode.^'-|'lal4 
flounce and tunic are the rungs on 
which the Paris designer ascends the 
heights. 

Chanel was one of the first houses 
to show the npron-llke tuni .̂seyeraJL, 
seasons ago. She has conoaaed to", 
feature. toe-Idea TtflrT her present cot 
lectfeffi cffltttoiB^-nan.y- 4 o ^ ! T d l e i i l ^ 
in this stffe. "TBe apron' mofif allows 
many variationŝ —It may be shaped, 
round, pointed or elongated wltibr'thie^ 
fullness at the side3, or it may''W 
plaited. The old-fashioned! -aproil 
style with narrow tie strings that knot 
at the back Is an ancient theme 
which has been rejuvenated. 

»'|T"Wt* 

945 Genesee Sfc, Blamii^^XZJI^ftm 

m*km< 

Paone, Stone 11,49 V2n 
jobs. &k0Kf&y*T'*-

I in, Copper and Sheet IHU, 
'-S TttmTmi* An,, foraarly at %# mf4h^£'' '\\*' 

Animals Embroidered 
on Paris Street Gowns 

Animals have supplanted mono
grams as Che embroidered decoration 
on Paris street dresses. Where one* 
ihe-initials- of the-wearer -added~it 
small but certain touch of distinction 
to the froeu, there now appear littl* 
creatores, Invariably in pairs audi etm 

threads. Callot originated this caprice 
and ft has met with an immediate re
sponse along the Riviera, where It is 
no uncommon sight to see the smartly 
gowned Parfslenne trailed by a very 
animate Pom and accompanied by two 
Inanimate phlcks strikingly embroid
ered on the ends of the sash. 

- *S" *1gj*-pt^f't ' *•• Dainty Wristbag 
Ihe most.spring^JKe at wirtsitb«i»'ls| 

a delectable affair, round as a bottdjet 
and eoverecll thickly with Uttle silk 
flower* In vstrious springtime colors, 

t * 
\ 


